Lipa Rada becomes 24th district

DCM inaugurates 2 RCC deck steel bridges

Chief Minister inaugurates Shi Yomi district

CM attends Poo Pee Mau festival of Tai communities

Raj Bhavan initiative towards ‘Healthy Arunachal’

Health & Hygiene Session was conducted in the Govt. Primary School
Editorial – Energy Conservation Day

14th of December is celebrated as the national energy conservation day by the people all over the India. In the year of 2001, the Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) executed the Energy Conservation Act in India.

The government has come up with energy or carbon taxes in different countries to decrease the unnecessary wastage of energy. It is expected that imposing a tax on high energy consumption will reduce the energy use by the users as well as will promote limited energy use among users. Petroleum Conservation Research Association (established in 1977) and Bureau of Energy Efficiency (established in 2001) are the two major initiatives by the Government for better energy efficiency and conservation.

It is essential for each and every citizen of India to be aware of how to use efficient energy, how to save the energy for their own future safety and national level. National Energy Conservation Day solely aims to make the country aware of the effects and its causes of the Energy which is used by every people in the World. It implies the importance and sustainability of natural resources.

Skill development sensitisation, motivation and trainee selection rally

TAWANG, December 12: The training sensitisation motivation and trainee selection rally of Arunachal Pradesh Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector held at Tawang on Monday. The Department of Higher Education, Tawang informed that the registration of youths will increase once the process of registration will continue for a week.

More than 100 unemployed youths registered themselves for various trainees under various trainees on the first day. Assistant Director of Education Tawang informed that the registration of youths will increase once the process of registration will continue for a week.

Review meeting on preparedness for Model Degree Colleges and other projects under RUSA programme held

NEW DELHI, December 12: A review meeting on preparedness for Model Degree Colleges and other Projects under RUSA programme held at MHRD New Delhi on 10th December 2018. Under RUSA 2.0, 3 (Three) New projects have been approved for Arunachal Pradesh. The approved projects are 1. Establishment of an Engineering College at Tatu, 2. Establishment of an Engineering College at Pyong Nam and 3. Establishment of an Engineering College at Kanubari, Longding.

During the meeting, Chairman cum Member Secretaries, BNO cum Block Level Facilitators, Chairperson cum Member Secretaries, BNO cum Block Level Facilitators, Panye emphasized on selection of project team members for the District who will lead the project team.

District Planning Committee meeting held

YUPA, December 12: A District Planning Committee meeting' 2018 for Gram Panchayat Development Plan Proposal (PPC) to finalise and approve GPD 2019-20 was held at JCP conference hall under the chairmanship of In-Charge Deputy Commissioner, Tabong Bodung ADC (Hm) cum DPPO Papum Pare today. Addressing the gathering, Bodung highlighted the main objectives of the meeting and informed that the plans for 2019-20 has been prepared according to the structured Gram Sahithi meeting Minister's after intensive discussion and he called upon all participants to discuss in a meaningful way to finalise the plans based on its feasibility and its effectiveness.

Review meeting of Arunachal Pradesh Non-Scheduled Flight Service Local Sector

A review meeting held at Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Scheduled Flight Service Local Sector. The meeting is also attended by Home Minister, Tourism Minister and other senior officials of the Department.

New Arunachal
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION & PUBLIC RELATIONS
NAHARLAGUN

TENDER NOTICE
NO. IPR (PUB) 137/2018

Sealed tenders are hereby invited from reputed registered printers and publishers having previous experiences for printing of Government Diary 2019. The details of tender can be obtained upto 7th December 2018 up to 1500 Hrs on written request an letter head of the firm concerned from the Deputy Director (Publication), Directorate of Information & Public Relations, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun and can also download from departmental website www.arunachal.gov.in. on payment of Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one thousand only) by demand draft (non refundable) payable in favour of "Director of Information & Public Relations, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Polo Colony, Naharlagun (not by name) on all working days from 1100 hours to 1500 Hours. The last date of receipt of tender(s) is on 18th December 2018 up to 1200 Hours.

S/D: OBANG TAYENG
Director
Information & Public Relations
Govt of Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun

ARUNACHAL PRADESH STATE DENTAL COUNCIL
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES
NAHARLAGUN

File No. APSDC/01/2007

CIRCULAR

As per Dentist Act 1948 under section 37, 38 & APSDC rule part VIII under section 24 (2), all the Dental Hygienist and Dental Mechanics need to register themselves in State Dental Council. Therefore either govt. or private practitioners are inform to get themselves register immediately in Arunachal Pradesh State Dental Council.

Sd/-
(Dr. Joram Nishel)
Registrar
Arunachal Pradesh State Dental Council
Naharlagun

Annexure-I

Brief Note on Trade Test

Trade Test- other way the term trade test mean practical examination in the field of technical aspect. Assessment is done to the candidate offering his candidature to the post whether he/she has the aptitude and qualification for the post applied. Basically, all field staffs whether, it is photographer, Video Cameraman, Helper, Operator, Radio Mechanic (Asst. Technician), Technician and Technical Supervisors are really professionally fit or do possess the technical knowledge against the post is to be examined.

1. Entry level or entry grade of posts Junior/Senior Cameraman (Still) and to Photographic officer, is from photographer. Hence, a photographer need to be professionally well qualified. Similar is the case with Videographer to Video Cameraman (Junior) and Video Cameraman (Senior) to the highest rank of Videographic Officer.

2. In the field of Field Publicity activities the entry grade is Helper and Operator. Their promotion hierarchy is as follows:-
(a) Helper- Operator.
(b) Operator- Radio Mechanic.
(c) Radio Mechanic-Technician.
(d) Technician- Technical Supervisor.
(e) Technical Supervisor- Technical Officer.
(f) Technical Officer- Chief Technical Officer.

3. This is the proposition of hierarchy of technical posts and candidates deserving to such posts must possess professional degrees/diploma. As such, the 'RK' has been amended by raising its qualification and additional qualifications etc.

Therefore, to make the department technically and professionally sound, trade test/ i.e. practical test along with assessment of candidates educational background has been fundamental procedure in selection. Henceforth, examination of aptitude of candidates and checking of their academic and professional certificates is essential with practical demonstration on apparatus assembled for particular trade, so conduct of Trade/practical test is essential.

Certified

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
ITANAGAR

No.LM-67/2018

CORRIGENDUM
( Under Section 40(1) of L&LR Act,2013 )

WHEREAS, vide Notification No.LM/2018 dated Itanagar the 25th Dec,2018, it appears to the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh that the land is likely to be needed at the locality or localities, more fully described in the schedule below, namely for Establishment of Indian Army Headquarter at Gumto Circle, District Papum Pare as area measuring 661.90 Acres of land.

NOW THEREFORE, this CORRIGENDUM is issued changing the land utilisation purpose of 661.90 Acres land to be acquired at Gumto Village (Dorniakh) to Establishment of Military Station.

SCHEDULE

Sl No. | Location | Sub-Division/District | Area | Boundary Description
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. | Gumto Village | Papum Pare | 661.90 Acres | North : Hil Slope
South: Link Road Gumto Boguli
East: Dorniakh R.F.
West : Hillocks/IV Area, CO Gumto
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

ORDER

In pursuance of the Election Commission of India’s DO No.434/LET/ECI/FUNC/ERD-ERD/2018/655 dated 18th June, 2018 the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to impose ban on transfer and posting as well as grant of all kind of leave except on urgent medical grounds in respect of APCS officers, District Electoral Officers, Electoral Registration Officers and Assistant Electoral Registration Officers and other officers and officials who are discharging duties in connection with ongoing Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls w.r.t. 01/01/2019 as qualifying date, with immediate effect till its completion.

Further, Deputy Commissioners are hereby requested to make necessary arrangements by allowing the neighboring Circle Officers/Extra Assistant Commissioners to hold the additional charges of those Assembly Constituencies where post of EROS/AEROS are lying vacant to ensure smooth carrying out of the work of Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls.

Sd/- (Satya Gopal),
Chief Secretary
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER: UPPER SIANG DISTRICT:

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Deputy Commissioner, Upper Siang District Yangkong inviting sealed re-tender from the interested Registered Co-operative Societies, registered under the Arunachal Pradesh Co-operative Societies Registration Act,1978 or Firms located within Upper Siang District of Arunachal Pradesh for appointment of NSFDS PDS rice / (land route) Carriage Contractor only and (Technical bid only) in respect of Upper Siang District for the year 2019 to 2020.

The Details of terms & conditions of the re-tender can be obtained from the Office of the District Food & Civil Supplies Officer Yangkong during the Office working hours from 04/12/2018 to 18/12/2018 up to 1200 hrs on deposit of Rs.2000/-(Rupees Two Thousand only) through treasury challan under Head of Account “1456” Civil Supply (Non refundable).

The sealed re-tender paper shall be received in the Office of the undersigned on or before 18/12/2018 up to 1200 hrs. And the same re-Tender will be opened on the same day at 1500 hrs by the Board of Officers in the presence of those participating in the tenders.

Sd/- (Tamik Talom)
I/C Deputy Commissioner
Upper Siang District
Yangkong.
**“SARKAR AAPKE DWAR”**

**HIGHLIGHT OF CITIZEN SERVICES**

- Issue of forms for new Electric Connection and water connection
- Payment of Electricity Bills (post paid and prepaid) and Water Bills
- Issue of Form for Income Certificate/PRO/ST Certificate
- Awareness on OSSCT, Dr. Shyam. Gopalakrishna, Adhar Pandit Yojana
- Trading License (New Renewal)
- Birth & Death Certificate
- Awareness on Santotoms
- Issue of New Voter Cards and Renewal of Voter cards.
- Renewal of Fit Price Shop Licences
- Issue of New Learners Driving License/Vehicle Registration
- New Adhaar Card Enrolment
- Aadhaar Correction
- GPT Registration
- Issue of form for new LPC Late Allotment Transfer
- Awareness on Disaster Management
- Registration of DWJ Kanya, Arunachal Yojana
- Installation for full immunization
- Blood Sugar Check-up
- Awareness on Child/Kanya with provision of form for eligible candidates
- Bill Measurement
- Legal Awareness
- Old Age Pension
- Marriage Registration
- Schemes for adolescent girls
- Awareness on Domestic Violence and Child Trafficking
- Labour Registration
- Employment Certificate
- Awareness about consumer rights and duties
- Distribution of items under UJJWALA Scheme
- Facilitate New Account Opening
- Provision of Bank Treasury Cheque for all the Services where Cheque is Required
- Arunachal Riang Champaign

**Venue:**

1. Govt. Secondary School, Chimpu, Itanagar on 8th December 2018
2. Govt. Middle School, Pinchola Banderdewa on 12th December 2018
3. Govt. Middle School Borum, Naharlagun on 21st December 2018
4. Govt. Middle School Karsingsa on 28th December 2018

“More than 30 departments at your doorstep”

Bring Aadhaar Card and / or Bank Passbook (if available) in the camp.

---

**GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH**

**DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, PLANNING & INVESTMENT**

**(PLANNING & INVESTMENT DIVISION)**

**A.P. CIVIL SECRETARIAT**

**ITANAGAR**

---

**ARUNACHAL PRADESH CHIEF MINISTER’S FELLOWSHIP SCHEME**

This Scheme seeks to engage Indian students having Graduation from reputed Universities and Institutions and like IITs/IIM/ISB who will be expected to supplement the process of analysis within Finance, Planning & Investment Department through empirical collection and collation of in-house and other information.

**Eligibility:**

(a) Masters in any discipline with minimum 3 years of work experience/Graduation in any discipline with minimum 5 years of experience
(b) At least 60% marks in both Under Graduation and Post Graduation
(c) Candidates with domain experience and from premier institutes like IITs/IIMs/ISB will be preferred
(d) Candidates with knowledge of Project Management skills, experience in implementing and monitoring of Government Schemes, ICT Experience, Proficient in using MS Office products like Word, Excel and PowerPoint, Exposure in using MS Projects or similar tools will be preferred.

**Period:**

The period of “Fellowship” shall be at least eleven months but not exceeding 2 years. Fellowes not completing the requisite period and the assignments will not be issued any certificate.

**Renumeration:** 70,000 per month

**Procedure for Applicants:**

Interested applicants may apply online only on the address link secretaryplanning@yahoo.com

For further details and for downloading of application form, candidates may visit www.arunachalplan.gov.in
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

“Hunar Se Rojgar Tak”
An Initiative for Self Employment
(Free training for Tourism & Hospitality trade)

Applications are invited for training programme being conducted by the Department of Tourism, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with support of the Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India for the unemployed youths preferably school drop outs in the following:-

- Food & Beverage Service
- Front Office
- Room Attendant
- Multi cuisine cook

Other conditions are as follows:-
1. No course fee.
2. No TADA will be provided.
3. Certificates will be issued on completion.
4. Any unemployed youth with minimum qualification can apply.
5. Seats are limited to 60.
6. Those who are already employed in hotels can also apply to enhance their professional skills.

Interested candidates may send their application in a plain paper/registered format available in the State Food Craft Institute (SFCI), Naharlagun, with 3(Three) passport size photographs, PIC, Art card, proof of date of birth, education qualification, bank details, unexpired certificate. The last date for submission of application is 18th December 2018.

Name of the training programme: "Hunar Se Rojgar Tak"
Training Venue: SFCI, Naharlagun
Duration: 12 weeks

For Director, Information and Public Relations,
Naharlagun (A.P.)

Date: 29th Nov 2018

NAME OF THE APPLICATIONS
- Multi cuisine cook
- Front Office
- Room Attendant
- Multi cuisine cook

Name and Designation: Director
Department: Information and Public Relations

Date: 29th Nov 2018

Format for Publication of Advertisement in the Newspapers

- Government of Arunachal Pradesh
- Information and Public Relations
- The Director
- Name and Designation of Officer
- Department
- Name and Designation of Officer
- Sub: Application for publication of advertisement in the newspapers/Reg.


devoted to get the maximum possible publicity and reach in the intended target area, the advertisements will be released as per the decision taken in one chosen newspaper in addition to issuing the same in another/newspaper as per the system.

In cases where departments want their advertisements to be carried in certain newspapers the ground of maximum possible publicity and reach in the intended target area, the advertisements will be released as per the decision taken in one chosen newspaper in addition to issuing the same in another/newspaper as per the system.

In cases where departments want their advertisements to be carried in certain newspapers the ground of maximum possible publicity and reach in the intended target area, the advertisements will be released as per the decision taken in one chosen newspaper in addition to issuing the same in another/newspaper as per the system.

In cases where departments want their advertisements to be carried in certain newspapers the ground of maximum possible publicity and reach in the intended target area, the advertisements will be released as per the decision taken in one chosen newspaper in addition to issuing the same in another/newspaper as per the system.

In cases where departments want their advertisements to be carried in certain newspapers the ground of maximum possible publicity and reach in the intended target area, the advertisements will be released as per the decision taken in one chosen newspaper in addition to issuing the same in another/newspaper as per the system.
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

HELP US TO HELP YOU

Please furnish the correct residential address with latest mobile number to your nearest LPG agencies for online booking of LPG cylinders through Instant Voice Recording System (IVRS) mode.

1. Dial IVRS following numbers for timely doorstep delivery of refilled LPG cylinders (i) For IVRS booking:-
   - 09089024365 (For the consumers under Indane/IOC)
   - 09402056789 (For the consumers under Bharat Gas outlet/BPCL)

(ii) For SMS booking:-
   - M/s Merina Gas Service, Itanagar :-
     - IOC <space> 09089024365 <space>03602217127 <space>consumer number
   - M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency, Itanagar :-
     - IOC <space>09089024365 <space>03602203403 <space>consumer number
   - M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun:-
     - IOC <space>09089024365 <space>03602243949 <space>consumer number

2. Grievances redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :-
   - Itanagar Sub-Division:-
     - I. Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer :- 0466858060
   - II. Sub-Inpector, Food & Civil Supplies :- 09042476096
   - Naharlagun Sub-Division:-
     - I. Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer :- 09612322144
   - II. Sub-Inpector, Food & Civil Supplies :- 09436025201

   Banderdewa Circle:-
   - Sub-Inpector, Food & Civil Supplies :- 0463044727

   Sd/-
   Prince Dhawan, IAS
   Deputy Commissioner,
   Itanagar Capital Complex
   Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
DHARBANG VALLEY DISTRICT, ANNI

NOTIP/02/07/M/O/2018

Dated: Amrith, the 12th December 2018.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Deputy Commissioner, Dzokpang Valley District, Amrith invites sealed tender from the interested registered Cooperative Societies, registered under the Arunachal Co-operative Societies Regulation Act, 1978, the registered Society, Non Governmental Organization (NGO) and local firms interested individuals/businesses located within Dzokpang Valley District of Arunachal Pradesh for appointment of Public Distribution System (PDS) Lard Stock Carrier Contract for procurement, despatch, lifting and transportation of PDS food grains from the Food Corporation of India (FCI) for FYS (Rice) in respect of Dzokpang Valley District for the year 2019-20.

In case of non-existent of registered Cooperative Societies in the District, the interested financials sound NGOs, Self Help Groups or individual persons firms of Dzokpang Valley District only will be allowed to participate.

Details terms and conditions of the tender can be obtained from the office of the District Food & Civil Supplies Office, Amrith during the office working hours from 09.00 AM to 04.30 PM on any working day of the week or deposit Rs. 100/- (Rupees one hundred only) through treasury challan under the head of Accounts “1150 Civil Supplies (Non-refundable)

The sealed tender papers will be received in the office of the undersigned on or before 03.00 PM up to 15 days of the date mentioned hereunder and will be opened on the same day at 15.00 hours by the Board of Officers on the same date in the presence of statutory authorities.

Sd/-
(A) Khendron, IAS
Deputy Commissioner
Dzokpang Valley District, Amrith
Convocation of NIT held: Degrees awarded

Police takes suspect under custody in rape of Aalo minor girl

Pongte inaugurates Community Hall & Primary School at Kanglah

14th Edition of SAD focuses on High-tech Farming Mechanization

Discipline is an essential part of students' life: Pancing

Stakeholders meeting for ICC under Smart City Mission for Pasighat held